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to such special groups as fever cases and other suspected cases of malaria
diagnosed clinically. In regions A and B, where the health stations have
surveillance units, the technicians are instructed to carry out a number
of short-cut methods to locate the parasite carriers in the population
concerned. These include: (a) fever-case surveys among the general popula-
tion, while making house-to-house infant surveys, (b) blood examination
of out-patient department cases diagnosed as malaria by a physician at
a health station, and (c) blood examination of fever cases reported by
school-teachers at each primary school in the township concerned.

On the other hand, all physicians on the island, either in governmental
or private medical services, are requested to report to the health authorities
cases of clinically diagnosed malaria and to take blood smears for con-
firmation of malaria parasites. Such blood smears must be sent to the
local health centre for examination. At the same time, physicians are
requested to treat the suspected cases with antimalarial drugs at once
without waiting for the result of the blood examination. Such treatment
must be given free of charge, as the cost of the drug used for such a purpose
is reimbursable from the health station.

As mentioned previously, the possibility that a so-called fever case may
in fact be a case of malaria is now rare; the reports from various surveillance
units during 1955 indicated less than 1 % positive among the fever cases
examined. On the other hand, among the 6075 clinical malaria cases seen
at out-patient departments and reported by various health stations during
the same period, 263 cases, or 4.33 %, were found to be positive for malaria
parasites. It seems that the examination of these cases gives a greater
chance of locating residual infections of malaria than the examination
of fever cases in villages and schools and a much greater chance than mass
blood surveys of the whole population.
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The three years' island-wide residual house-sprayings with DDT in
Taiwan have resulted in a great reduction of the malaria incidence on the
island. Malaria, once a dreadful disease in the rural areas, is now practically
nil on the western plain areas and is rarely seen in the foothill region,
where it was known to be the most serious disease before the control
operations; numerically, it is now almost negligible. However, from the
eradication view-point, the problem of malaria today is as critical as ever.
Now and then, residual foci of malarial infection have been found inside
the protected areas. Although there is a prospect of mopping up these
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foci one after another, an operation which would probably result in the
disappearance of malaria, the problem as it occurs today needs serious
attention, as there are various factors associated with the existence and
detection of such foci. Some residual foci recognized in the areas of chena
cultivation in Ceylon and those observed in Taiwan are of a very similar
nature and probably constitute the last stronghold to be assaulted in the
course of malaria eradication. This note discusses the problem of such
residual foci of malarial infection in connexion with the emergency control
measures undertaken here in Taiwan, based on the experience of a typical
focus in the valley of Shuang-lun, township of Tsao-tun.

Tsao-tun is one of the foothill townships in central Taiwan, measuring
about 22 km (east-west) by 7 km (north-south). The west side of the town-
ship is on the plain with wide rivers and rice fields and the east side is a
part of the central mountain chain with hills and valleys. The total popula-
tion is 46 000, most of the inhabitants living in the western plain area. The
population is small in the eastern hilly region and is scattered sparsely along
the valleys, where it engages in banana cultivation. The residual focus
of infection, Shuang-lun, is one of the valleys in the township, with a
population of only 213, or 49 families, scattered over a land area of 6 km2.
Houses are situated on the hillside here and there in the banana fields.
Small streams rise in many places, carrying water into the main valley.
During the rainy season the flow of the streams in the valley is turbulent
and therefore has a good flushing effect on mosquito larvae. At the
beginning and the end of the rainy season, however, the streams become
ideal breeding places for anopheline mosquitos.

The majority of the inhabitants are not indigenous but have migrated
from outside during the last decade and still have not fully settled, although
they are registered in the township office as resident. They frequently go
back to their home towns and spend a few weeks with their relatives and
friends, especially during the festival days of their native towns. Furthermore,
during the harvest or ploughing seasons a considerable number of outsiders
usually comes to help them in the fields. In relation to the number of
inhabitants, the movement of population seems to be significantly great.

Housing is substandard. The walls are built of wild cane or bamboo
wattles and therefore give mosquitos ample space to pass through. The
roof is thatched and low. Cooking-fires are built inside the house, and since
there is no chimney the whole house, and especially the roof, is heavily
sooted. The bed is of very simple construction, usually a platform built of
wood or bamboo. Bed-nets are not used at all.

No anopheline collection had ever been made in this valley before the
focus was disclosed. However, there were some routine capture-stations,
both adult and larval, set up during 1950-51 in the adjacent valley.
According to the records of the previous collections in these stations,
A. minimus minimus and A. hyr. sinensis were found to be very common
in that area; both species have two peaks in the year, the former species in
May-July and September-October and the latter in March-May and
September-November. A small number of A. lindesayi, A. leucosphyrus,
and A. maculatus were also found in the larval collections.
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Although the valley was included in the hyperendemic areas, the in-
habitants had never been examined before December 1954, when the valley
was placed under surveillance by the local antimalaria technician. Since
then, two new cases of infant infection have been reported (one P. vivax
in December 1954 and one P. falciparum in October 1955). The follow-up
investigation indicated that the two cases were both locally contracted
infections. Further investigations, including a blood examination of the
total population, revealed that there were altogether 21 positive cases out
of the 194 inhabitants examined, three of the positives being infants. All
the three species of Plasmodium were present. Apparently there had been
transmission in the valley, and malaria had not been controlled by the
three years of DDT spraying.

There must be many factors involved in determining why an area should
remain uncontrolled, while the surrounding areas are effectively controlled.
Some of the factors we definitely knew, some we assumed, and maybe many
more we had never given the slightest thought to. At any rate, the matter
was urgent. Before all the answers were known, the focus had somehow to
be eliminated with the weapons available. Malaria personnel of all levels
were immediately mobilized, and respray of all houses in the valley was
carefully done. In addition, a single dose of chloroquine (0.6 g per adult)
or amodiaquine (0.5 g per adult) was given to everyone in the valley and
repeated three times within 45 days. No positive case was found after the
second treatment and no serious reaction or objection to the drugs has
been observed.

In the midst of the malaria eradication programme, the existence of such
a focus as that observed in Shuang-lun valley is certainly very discouraging
and the very fact of its existence is a great puzzle. Through investigations by
the local surveillance units, three more foci of the same nature have been
disclosed since then. There may be many more such foci still undiscovered,
which may have developed certain transmission potentialities dynamic
enough to start an epidemic as soon as the surrounding areas are unpro-
tected. Needless to say, the elimination of such foci is essential to the success
of malaria eradication in Taiwan at the present stage. How to control the
foci effectively is very important. However, much more important would be
how to locate them.

It is very interesting to note that all the four foci so far detected have
been found similar in many respects. In the first instance, the area of a
residual focus is, without exception, located in the foothill region, where
malaria had been known to be hyperendemic before control operations; it is
abundant in small streams, which offer ideal breeding-places for anophe-
lines; and it is usually remote from the main highways and hardly accessible
except by small mountain trails.

Secondly, the population in a focus is usually small and sparsely scat-
tered over a large hilly area; one house may be found by a stream and
another may- be on a hill. The people are engaged in farming and are
usually poor. From time to time they move from one place to another in
order to open new land and get a better yield. In one case in east Taiwan,
the focus area has been visited every year during the dry season by groups
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of wood-cutters, who have built temporary huts wherever they have been.
Most of these huts were missed by the spraying squads because they were
not registered at the township office. At any rate, the movement of the
people in a focus area is considerable and almost impossible to keep track
of. Therefore, if any transmission is present in such an area, it could be
maintained among the population without being known, unless particular
efforts were made to find it. Modern medical or health services seem to
have very little to do with these people.

Thirdly, in view of the substandard housing conditions such as have been
described above, DDT spraying may not be able to maintain its residual
effect for long. Besides, the cooking smoke produced three times a day
may not provide favourable resting conditions for the anopheline mosquitos.

Fourthly, spraying in these foci has generally been poorly done. Because
of their inaccessibility, the houses have been sprayed without adequate
supervision, and some remote houses have been ignored. Even if a house
is well sprayed, DDT deposits are hardly visible because of the heavy soot
which makes the insecticide inactive soon after the spraying. Furthermore,
the walls of coarsely woven wattles seem to receive little DDT. Under
these conditions, even a reasonably well done spraying job is inadequate.

The last but not the least important factor is related to the vector or
vectors of which we still know very little in these areas. DDT residual house-
spraying has been applied to the whole of Taiwan, taking it for granted
that the chief vector is A. minimus minimus and that it behaves the same
way everywhere on the island. It is probably true that A. minimus minimus,
is a vector wherever it is found on the island. However, whether this is the
only vector in these valley areas is open to question. There are some other
species of anophelines, such as A. maculatus and A. hyr. sinensis, present
in these valleys, and, moreover, man seems to be the best or nearest blood
source, since there is almost no livestock. There is a possibility that other
species, which may not be as susceptible to DDT house-spraying as A. mini-
mus minimus, could also be important as vectors. The next question will be
the behaviour of the anophelines, particularly A. minimus minimus, in these
areas. Although A. minimus minimus has been known to be highly domestic
in Taiwan, it may behave differently in the focus areas, where the housing
may not provide a good harbourage. In fact, neither adult nor larva of
A. minimus minimus has been found in the average foothill village since
spraying with DDT, while in these valleys some breeding of this species has
been found. At any rate, the vector or vectors are not very well controlled
in the foci in which transmission of malaria has been maintained.
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